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Cloaks,

Jackets,

Capes,
comprising many original and exclusive
styles, which can be found in our Cloak
l)ep;irlm jut. Experienced sales persons
itre at hand, and no purchaser is al
lowed to leave our establishment unless
suited in the latest styles and faultless
lit. Wc recognize the truth of the saying,

"A Weil-Pleas- Customer Is the Best

Advertisement."

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

illlWe have written a warning story be
fore about this article of

dress: .perhaps von did not take our
advice but paid a large doctor's bill in
stead, darments ot all sizes, weaves
and kind till the shes.es of our exten-

sive Underwear Department. Union
suits, ladies' sanitary underw ear, Aus

tralian lamb's wool garments, long and
short slccves.anytliingyoiican possibly
want in underwear can be had here.

MILLINERY
I'rettily Trimmed Felt Hats,- -

$3, $3.50, $4.50, $5.

Knowing the character of our
work you will hardly believe
such prices possible.

CHILDREN'S
HEADWEAR

For bvs,girls ami infants. Cor
rect sorts at popular prices.

KID GLOVES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

COKSETS, ETC.

GORMAN'S

Grand Depot.

DR. REEVES
412 Spruce St., Scranton.

Dr. Reeves la now fully established at
112 Spruce street, bcranton. He has Der-
formed romo wonderful cures and has
frained the conlldenee of the public. He
lia;i come to STAY and will remain PER
MANENTLY at hln Spruce street parlors,
Ho has liu.l long and vuriod experience In
hospital and private prpctire and treats
all acute and chrome disease ot men, wo
men ana cnuorcn.
He gives advice, ser-pw- o nf fhartffl
vice3 and examinations100 vlhUgU
No one Is turned away.

He, with his assistants, treat all dis
eases of tho nervous system, diseaaos of
tne eye. ear, nose ami throat, dyspepsia.
rheumatism, lost vitality, premature
weakness or decay In. both sexes, nervous
neuiuty, catarru, tumors, cuncers, eru-
tolns, blood poisoning, fits, epilepsy, ln- -
niscretion una errors or youth, lost man
hood, eczema, scrofula, St. Vitas' dance,
asthma, diseases of the heart, lungs, liver,
nmiiirya, uinuuvr, nmiiiituil, etc,

FEMALE DEPARMENT.
Tho doctor has opened a female depart-

ment exclusively for females, so that thosewnom 'lencacy lias heretofore keptaway may now receive the services of a"laily" whose treatment will prove herability in all cases.
OFFER TO THE FUBLIC FOR "CATARRH."

Any one suffering with "Catarrh" who
wishes to bo PERMANENTLY and
Jt'ICKLY cured may recelvo FOUR

MONTHS' TREATMENT FOR UNLY
TEN DOLLARS. This offor holds
for thirty days. The doctor has dtsiov- -
crcu u ior mis dreaded disease, ion can treat and cure yoursef
and fam'ly with it at homo. It never
jun" iu i hib. j trim treatment rree.

i mice nouns; l'auy, v a.m. to 8 D m
nuiiMAjD, i' in lit mm I'l

Take elevator In Christian's hat store,
91 BtCn.

Remember the name anil number.

DR. REEVES
412 Spruce St., Scranton.

QARPETS
Oil Cloths,

Linoleums,

Curtains,

Window Shades and

Wall Paper.
' All the Latest Designs.

J. Scott Inglis
. 419 lACKAWANNA AVENUE.

four doors above Wyoming llouaa.

; .Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! !

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup tin. been
Weil for over fifty years by millions of
mothars for their children whllo teething,
With perfect success. It sooths the child,
xoftens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for dl-

nrrhon. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Boothlng Syrup," and tnkn no
other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

NEWS OF THIS VICINITY

AKC11BALD.,
Michael Dunn, one of our most en--

teemed citizens, died In the Medical in-

stitute at Albany, N. Y., early on Tues-
day morning. One week ago he en
tered that institution to be treated for
diseased muscles resulting from a Ions
standing wound in his right arm, and
his death followed an operation for
their removal which Mm weakened sys-

tem was unal'ilo to endure. His re-

mains were taken to his late residence
on South Main street on Tuesday even-
ing by his son, Teter, and brother-in-la-

J. II. AVhite, who were at his bed-

side when ho died. Mr. Dunn was DO

years old. He was born in Troy, N. Y.,

but came to this valley when only a
child, and he spent the greater part of
his life in this borough. He served
with distinction in the civil war and re-

ceived the wound which ultimately
caused his death at the storming of
Fort Gregg, u few days before Lee's
surrender. Although modest In refer
ring to his part In the great domestic
tragedy, Mr. Dunn took an active in
terest in matters relating to it, and was
one of the most valued members of

Lieutenant James O. Stephens post,
Grand Army of the Republic. Mr
Dunn also held several ofllces In this
borough and had always discharged his
torough and had ulways discharged

his duties faithfully and well.
Mr. Dunn's death occasions general
and sincere sorrow. It was impossible
to know him without admiring him for
his rare good nattire and his kind and
generous disposition, seldom, liiueea,
is there found in one person such a
combination of good qualities as those
illustrated In his life, for ho was a
faithful friend, a good citizen and an
upright man. His funeral takes place
this morning. A high mass of requiem
will be sung In St. Thomas' church at
10 o'clock, and interment will be in the
Catholic cemetery.

Yesterday afternoon P. J. Kearney,
of South Main street, and Miss Ella
Gillespie, of Tine street, were married
In St. Thomas' church by Rev. T. J.
C'omerford. The bride was attended
by Miss Mary "Carden, and the groom
by P. F. Flannery. The bride wore
navy blue broadcloth with ornamental
trimming and a white hat. The maid
also wore Miavy blue beautifully
trimmed. As the bridal party entered
and left the church, Miss. Mamie Foote
played wedding marches of Mendels
sohn. The party enjoyed a drive to
Carbondale, where Bupper was served
nt the home of the bride's sister. Later
a reception was held at the home of the
bride, which was attended by a large
number of Invited guests.

YANDLING.
Dr. McGuire has been visiting his

brother at Parsons.
A choir has been organized here un

tier the leadership of Richurd Llewellyn
for the Duroose of taking part In the
dedication service of the First Congre
gational church of Vundllng:, which
will be celebrated on or about Dec. 1

Mrs. James Mulully, who has been
seriously ill, Is on the road to recovery.

The Forest City correspondent of the
Carbondale Herald says: "Another In
ventlon that will help the miner and
the mine boys Is apatent lamp. It has
an air chlimber attached where the
spout or pipe of the lamp are connected,
and It Is attached In such a manner no
matter how severe the blaze strikes
that point It cannot melt the solder
and cause the lamp to leak. Another
Invention by the same man Is a piece
of strong wire attached to the bottom
of the lamp nnd the spout in such a
manner that the lamp cannot be bat
lered In that place, as the miners In
raising the light of their lamps, knock
it against some solid substance to jar
the cotton up in the spout and give
them more light. They cannot break
it or burn It out In a reasonable time
The father of this patent Is M. O'Keefe,
a tinsmith at Vandllng.

Mathlas Spelchetv of Archbald, chief
machinist of the Delaware and Hudson
company mine department, was at the
colliery Sunday Inspecting the boilers,
which received their semi-annu- al clean
iug.

Mrs. Jame? Nicol and son, It. B
Nicol, of Archbald, were the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nicol, Sunday.

JERMYN.
The Infant child of Andrew Gavin

died at an early hour Tuesday morn
ing.

The funeral of the late Nathan
Buckingham, of Maylleld, whoso death
took place on Sunday afternoon after
a long sickness or asthma, was neiu in
the Methodist Episcopal church here
yesterday afternoon.

The annual reception of the r.lessed
Virgin and Angels' sodalities will take
place in Sacred Heart church next Sun
day evening.

Miss Katie McAndrew, of tho South
Side, is dangerously sick with typhoid
pneumonia. Her recovery is doubtful.

George S. Dunn, station agent of the
New York, Ontario and Western here.
has resigned his position on Nov. 15,

to accept a lucrative position with the
Safety Investment and Loan company,
of Syracuse, N. Y. Mr. Dunn has been
agent for the Ontario and Western for
four years. The vacancy will be tilled
by F. C. Walters, formerly agent at
Dickson for the New York, Ontario and
Western.

Klectlon In Jermyn passed off without
any unusual excitement.

Fred Sllsben, brakeman for tho New
York, Ontario and Western, has moved
here from Scranton.

PUR YEA,

The Adonis social club gave a grand
social at the Pullman hall on Tuesday
evening. All the neighboring towns
were represented, and It was apparent
that every one had a pleasant time.
The committee in charge deserve credit
for the orderly manner In which the
affair was conducted.

Miss Theresa O'Hara has returned
homo after visiting friends at Prlee- -

burg.
Miss Price has resumed her position

at Sampson s store again after n few
days' illness.

MIN00KA.
Thomas Mullen, of Glenwoorl, is

seriously 111.

Mrs. Morris Alnngnn, of Old Forge,
visited frlendB In this place yesterduy.

Mrs. James Hurt, of Sayre, P., Is
visiting her brother, Thomas Burke, of
Mnln street, and will remain for about
two weeks.

Mrs. Anthony Kerrigan and Mrs.
Mularkey, of Hellevue, visited Mlnooka
friends yesterday.

The roeetitly organized branch of the
Young Ladies' Irish Catholic benevo-
lent unlou In this place will hold a meet
ing Saturday night at the Young Men's
Institute hall to' effect a permanent
organization. The society consists of
about forty-fiv- e of the most' tulented

J

and accomplished young ladles ot this
place, who will make It a success.

The hose company which was organ
ized In this place this week by some
of our enterprising young men Will
meet again Friday night at the Young
Men's Institute hall.

CAKBONDALE.

Announcement is made of the coming
marriage of Mrs. Rena Brooks and H.
K. May. The event will take place at
the former's home on Wednesday even
ing of next week. '

An elopement, which took place yes
terday, was umong. the sensations ot
the day. The eloping parties were Jo-

seph A. Murry, of Kingston, who is a
grandson of A. K. Fuller, of Terrace
street, this city, and MIhs Katherlne
Pldgeon, who resided with her sister at
No. I'S Terrace street'. The pair went to
Hinghamton. where they were united
in marriage by Rev. Frank McDonald.

Yesterday morning at SU5 o'clock, In
the Presbyterlun church, occurred the
funeral of the late Charles Rogers. The
pastor. Rev. Charles 'Lee, olllclated.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers, of which organization the de
ceased was .an active member, had
charge of the funeral. The remains
were taken by a special car over the
Delaware and Hudson railroad to
White Haven for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bassett and guests
and Lyman Smith were In Scranton last
evening to witness the production of "A
Wife s Peril," at the Frothinghatn, by
Mrs. Lily Langtry.

Miss Myrtle Tallman leaves for Scran
ton this morning, being called there by
the illness of her aunt.

An accident occurred at the Towderly
mine In this city yesterday afternoon
which resulted in Instant death of
David D. Lewis, a miner and a resident
of South Church street, and his son-i-

law, David Sttdglar, was also a victim
in the accident, he having his back
broken. The fatality was caused by a
fall of roof rock. The deceased miner
in survived by a wife and a large family
of children. .

1IALLSTEA1).

E. R. V. Searle, of Susquehanna, Is
in town toduy.

Theodore Hays, James T. DuBois and
B. F. Bcrstein, of thla place, were In
Scranton yesterday.

The new Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western depot Is nearly completed.

Miss Julia Caden, of Dalton, Is vlait- -

lng In this place.
The Uncle Tom's Cabin company will

exhibit In Great Rend thla evening,
Nov. 8.

Remember the Young People's So
ciety of Christian Endeavor conven
tion to be held In the Baptist churerh
In this place on Wednesday, Nov. 14.

The Susquehanna County Sunday
school convention will be held at Sus-
quehanna on Wednesday and Thurs
day, Nov. 20 and 21.

The Misses Adah nnd firnee Shaw,
who have been visiting their brother in
Buffalo, have returned home.

Mrs.' Clyde Stowell and Mrs. J. S.
Cromptoii, of Great Bend, will go to
Scranton to attend the Kpworth league
convention.

Mrs. C. P. Klderkln, of Forest City
called on friends here the first of the
week.

J. H. Van Loan's house, on Church
street, Is nearly completed.

Master Robert Lamb, who has been
visiting his granparents In Clifford, has
returned home.

Stephen Tlnfiley's store at Snake
Creek was broken into Monday nlnht
and a quantity of dry goods nnd other
small articles were taken. Tho thieves
broke the safe all to pieces, but could
not get to the money. The rubbery was
probably committed by the snine gang
who have been operating in this place
and surrounding towns fur some time
past.

riTTSTOS.
After plodding along these many

years content as u borough the citizens
of this town have at lust awakened to
the fact that Plltston had long since
outgrown its limits as a borough und by
their vote on Tuesday pronounced
themselves aa being In favor of a city
of the third class. Although the ma
jority forty-si- x is small considering
the large vote polled, it Is as good as
if It were a thousand. For reasons best
known to themselves ' the ealoon and
liquor men were vigorously opposed to
the measure.

The defeut of P. A. O'Boyle for dis
trict attorney was one of tho greatest
surprises, to both Republicans and
Democrats alike, ever heard of. His
election was conceded all along and
when the result became known there
were many who would not believe It.

George Llwellyn, prothonotary-elect- ,

Is one of the most uleased men to be
found, and Is busy thanking his friends
for the handsome vote given him. ' He
authorizes the announcement that Mr.
Siihm will be retained as deputy In the
ofU.ce, and that the chief clerkship will
go to L. P. Holcomb, of West Pittston.

The civil action of M. J. Langan
against Councilman J. H. Tlguo for
$3,000 is set down for trial tomorrow,
The hearing takes place before a board
of commissioners in the arbitration
room in the court house at 10 o'clock.
Among those subpoenaed to appear as
witnesses are A. B. Cutler, John Con- -
nell. Charles Currey, Arnold Cohen, G.
B. Reap and J. M. Fahy. Mr. 'Langan
will be represented by John T. Lenuhan
and CJ. Frank Boh an. Mr. Tlgue has
retained James Lenahan.

MAYFIEL1).
A Mr. Bolton, in attempting to step

off Conductor Cook s train last night
slipped and fell, striking his head on
the rail, rendering him unconscious
for a, few minutes, but he speedily re
vlved.

Mrs. P. F. Hughes, of Carbondale,
was a Mayfleld visitor yesterday.

T.Raddiganwas In Scranton Wednes
day morning.

I'. F. Kilker visited Jermyn lust
night.

jurs. bmiut ana son, Frank, are
spending a few days at their former
home at Foster.

t.m.ud. fc...v.n uiiwi a. III. JPB- -
terday to count the votes at one poll
ing place.

MOOSIC.

Itobert Murrow, a miner employed In
Mudtown shaft, Pennsylvania Coal
company, wns killed by a fall of rock
yesterday morning (Wednesday.) lie
leaves a wife and family. Peter Me
Nally had a leg broken by the same fall
of rock.

Seth Hoover, of Bradford county, Is
rnlllnif on frlendn In

Ed. Ives house on the flats.
Choir practice this evening at the

Methodist Eplseopnl church. After
practice the committee will meet to
make for the Christmas
entertainment.

CHINESE FLEET IN A TRAP

Liable to Fall Into the Hands of he

Mikado's Marines. ..

JAPANS PEACE CONDITIONS

The l.lttl Nation Proposes to Have tho

Difficulties Settled in a .Manner That

Will Prevent I utiire l rlctlon-Chl-n- cse

Soldiers Deserting.

Fpeciul to the Scranton Tribune. .

London, Nov...
A despatch to the Pall Mall Gazette

from Choo Foo, says the Japanese land
and sea forces made a simultaneous
and vigorous attack upon Port Arthur.
The Chinese lleet Is inside the harbor.

The correspondent of the Central
News at Shanghai says rumors are per-

sistently circulated there that the Pi- -
Yang- - squadron is in Port Arthur. If
these rumors are founded on fact, It
must be that the lleet went there under
orders received direct from 1'ekln, ns

Chang would never have al
lowed the squadron to be caught In such
a rat trap. The Chinese report that the
Japanese are rapidly advancing In the
rear of Port Arthur and that a strong
Japanese fleet, Including thirty torpedo
uoais, is outside me naroor. n is ex
pected that Port Arthur and the Chinese
fleet will fall into the hands of the
enemy.

Japanese reports from New-Cha- n

state that deserters from the Chinese
army are arriving there by fifties, and
that a great panic exists among tho
Chinese, hundreds of whom are leaving
by every steamer.

The Japanese flying squadron Is re
ported to be a hundred miles oft New
Chang, and the Chinese there are re- -
shipping their goods, considering It un
sufe to remain there during the winter.

It Is understood that one of Japan's
conditions of peace will be the foundin
of a buffer state between China and
Korea.

A CHOCTAW KXFCUTED.

Bungling Work of the Sheriff of South
iMc.Vlcstcr, I. T.

By tho United Press.
South McAlester, Nov. ". Sllan Lewis,

the condemned Choctaw murderer, was
shot at Wilberton at 10 o'clock yester
day morning by Sheriff Pursley. The
bullet from the sheriff's Winchester
missed the condemned man's heart.
passing through his body an Inch above
the nipple, and he had to be strangled
to end his sufferings.

Sheriff rursley anticipated trouble,
having just before the execution re
ceived a letter from Lewis' friends
threatening vengeance, and hail over
lui) heavily armed deputies at the scene
Arriving at the place of execution
Lewis offered up a prayer, following It
with a short talk. He then pulled off
his coat, vest and boots, and the sheriff
painted a cross just above his heart.
Lewis then sat down and was blind-
folded. While two men held his hands,
the sheriff retraced his steps and tired.
The bullet went clean through the mur-
derer's body, but-ha- missed Its mark,
and Lewis, throwing backi his head,
sank groaning to the ground, the blood
spurting from the wound. To end the
horrible work, the sheriff was finally
compelled to take hold of the man's
nose and smother hlin to death. Hf
lived thirty minutes after being shot.

Twenty-xl- x other Indians are und
Indictment fur the same murder fc

which Lewis was executed. When the
come to trial trouble Is anticipated, o

their sympathizers are aroused. Lewi:
was 64 years old. He had been glvei;
frequent chances to escape, because o '

the sheriff's dread of carrying out th.
law, but refused to take advantage of
them.

I RLXCII LKAVE MADAGASCAR.

Preparatory to the llrcaklng Out of War
. between ilie Two Countries.

By tho United Press.
Tamatuve, Madagascar, Nov. ".The

Hova government having refused to
grant the demands of France, M. Le
My re de Vilers, the special French en-

voy to Madagascar, and all the French
residents of Antananarivo have arrived
at Tumatave from the capital of Mada
gascar. The French warship Hugonis
Is steaming around the coast of Madu
gascar in order to pick up French
refugees.

All the Britain residents of Antanana
rivo will return there, as the Hova gov-

ernment has promised them full pro
tection.

will last

divided

15c.

at

and
Herbert J. Copp and Esther Clothing

were umiru in iiiurriuge yesieruny. o
Thev will romemtwe hniiunlfumilntr 4

2 for 25c.

Sale
Park

Parfrey

Avenue.
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WAR OX YANKEE

German Agrarians :Anxlou to Hub It in
on tho

By the United Press.
Rerlln, Nov. 7. Agrarian league

hns presented a memorial to Chancellor
von Hohenlohe, requesting to ex-
clude all American cattle shipped to
Germany Oet.28. The memorial demanus
that the cattle be returned to the United
States, and that after unloading the
ships that brought them to Germany be
quarantined. The object of the mem-
orial is to brand von
CaprhTs decree as defective nnd so
avoid being compelled to acknowledge
that on Caprlvi had the welfare of
Agrarians at heart.

Though the efforts of Theodore Run- -
yon, the American ambassador, to ob
tain n repeal of the measure
the importation, of Aav-rlea- cattle
have failed, further attempts will be
made to arrive at an understanding.

Hood's Saved
1 Can Hone3tly 11

Say This 1 ly LllC
"For years I was In a very serious condition

Kith catarrh of the stguiach, bowols and bladder.

O!. .1 .. ... ..v 1

'

I . - .
I

SIGN THE HELL,

I suffered Intensely
from dyspepsia, and
In tact was a miser-
ublo wreck, merely
a skeleton. I Beem
eJ to go from bail
to womc, 1 really
wished I was dend

I had no rest day or
, nlcht. I did not
3 Irtinw tn 1n 1

hftd titki.ii in. v '

medicine of the
wrong kind that it

V had poisoned mo.
and nw flmrer

fi.vl btini lo turn
Mr. W. R. Young, black and caino of)

rottor,Mlll,F. i bCBilll to tak
Hood's SiirsaiarUla. I hnd faith In the medlcln
wd It more for me than all prescriptions,
have gradually regained perfect health, ir
entirely free from catarrh of the bowels, ai
palu lu my back. My recovery is simply tan
rclous." W. K. You.no, I'otter's Mills, fa.

Cures
Hood's Pills rullevi distress after eatir.--

CO.,
(Ill

A on ma ron

TRENTON COS
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN & COS
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON CO.S
MERCHANT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LADEW'S
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING COS
BUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ROOF TINNING AND

All done away with the use of HART-MAN'- S

I'ATKNT PAINT, which consists
of ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet iron
roofs, r.lno to brick dwellngs, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, erark
lng or breaking of the brick. It will out
last unmnu oi anv it nil liv munv vpar--

and It's cost does not exceed one-(lft- h that
ot tne cost or tinning, is sola by the Job
or puioiu. vuii'.rm-i- laKeu uy

ANTUNIO HARTMAKN, K!7 Birch St.

Hbt Ton SoreThroat. Pimples. Copoor-Colore- d

Spots, Aches, old Horn. Ulcere In Mo nti,
Write Cook Urmrdy fu.,807

or proofs of cures.
Capital K504MIOO. Patlentscnred nine yean

GREAT SALE OF

fine (Tothing
p.phk f rmuk USK rnPx ftp

rj uniuj

mnih

Bought at Sheriff's Sale.

The stock of the Park Hat and Clothing
was bought by us, and will be sold in their

store at a great sacrifice.

I

Hood's?551

BANKRUPT

I K

IN THEIR STORE,

114 SOUTH MAIN AVENUE,
And two weeks as we must vacate the store

earlv and secure the best. on .can t afford to miss
or borough should be into these Bip- - Karrrnms in Clothiiur and Furiiishinp-s-.

S'.nlil Tt ....Ill O O .O
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only,
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Boys' Suits, ,Waist

Price, 65c.

50LD THE

230 Lack. Ave.

2 for 25c.

Sale at Hyde
Park Hat

aud
Clothing Store

114 b.
Main Avenue,.

Look for the Sign: BANKRUPT SALE.
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LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.
.

he
400402 Lackawanna Avenue.

M
11

air

DEPARTMENTS

FBI I INI i
EUERY :: DRY 1

Chenille Table Covers
6-- 4 Chenille Cover, $1.00 each; reduced from $1.25.
We also carry the 4-- 4 and S-- 4 sizes.

Chenille Draperies
An endless line of patterns. The low prices will as-

tonish you.

Japanese Screens
Black and Gold, AVhite and Gold and Light Colored
Cloth Screens.

Unfilled Oak Screen Frames

EACH
Oak Tables

90c, $1.25, $1.50
Great Bargains.

at

and each. are

KERR & SIEBECKER
406 AND 408 LACKA. AVE.

Branch Carbondale.

13 iWff-'S&-s:- ' ry-f- s

NOVEMBER
Has set in after mopping our brow aud giving our

an extra roll we are aiming to make
for the eleventh month of the year. Our first floor has
been improved in an way. This store has al-

ways been open to you as place for sightseeing
now more so than ever. Salesmen are here at your
request Our aisles (of which there are many)
are the public avenues.

PRICES You can get better idea of these by but below we

quote few for your consideration:

23 " "
2S " "
35 "
40 "
50 "

" 1

a

a

a
' a

$
" "M5

39.00

35-co- ut Carpet at 2S
50-- ci nt Carpet at 42
65-ce- nt Carpet at 50

$2.50

sleeves

artistic

only.

inquiriug,

$12 Sideboards at 9.75
11.7517.00

20.00
20.00
30.00

cents
cents
cents

These

record

is 13.50
22 " " 16.50
25 " " 19.50

CARPETS.
85-ce- nt Carpet at 70 cents
$1.00 Carpet at 85 cents

STOVES.
The makes in this department are the best, as follows: "Tllfc PENX

ACORN," "OTHELLO," "HOME SI XS1UNE" and "SENATOR." We also

show a complete line of Heating Stoves. ' ' !

Our Peerless Credit System will enable you to make your home the best
place Oil earth. Money not required; in fact so little it's not to be consid-

ered when compared with the comforts that catibe secured at our establishment
REMEMBER THAT (LOCK, with ,5 purchases. THOSE D1XXEB

SETS, with $75 purchases. Former patrons ofl'ered special inducements.

i -


